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Blackwood Magaxine for July ha
TfTE Pf)URTRENtH AMKNlfc

MENT.
As it is claimed that this contri

llmadhead, that the President elect must

in th- - South would have ceased to exist,
and tbe Ku Krai, the rebela, die shiv.
holding, ropH-ih- id, iNnoueraU party
would tic rulrtlg there as they ruled ht
INI

In Salisbury to organise a colored Sey-

mour and Hlsir Club Every encourage
ment should be extended to the movement
by oar citisens. We bid them God speed.

tkrlarr those acta nail and void and compel
BY IIAMEM lUtCNER.

vance ot Hadioali Im been ratitie army to dieprnm the existing Slat
been received. The table of contents,
a usual, is very inviting. We ha
not had time to rand it through, batSALISBURY, JULY 81. 1868. govern man U. And the Convention Mr. Brooks clapped hii hands in

ration of his speech, which was mar
lied by th requisite number of Stato,
and is now a part of tho Federal Con

in the event of the necessity to enable it
to carry out its revolutionary designs, was
prepared to subvert even that high tribu-

nal. Bat with such a decision demanded
by the voice of the nation, supported by
the popular branch of Congress and the
Executive, there can be no doubt that the
opinion, which it la well understood is
held by a majority of the judges, will be
promptly rendered.

tained Andrew Johnson by passing a vote THE MASS MEETING.
Don't forgot tho mas meeting of joyed on the Democratic side ot the Istitntion. our readers inky delre to

Nr. Woodward inquired irt Mr.of thanks to him, and having sustained
an opposite policy it of coarse, in effect, the friends of Seymour and Blair at whether the reconstructed governments iu
repudiated that proposed by Gen. lilair the Town Hall in Salisbury on Satur
Nor does th platform even remotely day. It is important that all parts of

have their recollect nut of its iirovis
ions refreshed. It reads a follow :

A KTiui.R IV, Section l All per
on bom or natbralixed in the Unit-

ed States, and dbiet to the jurisdic-
tion thereof, are citisens of the Unit-

ed State, and of the Bute wherein
the? reside. No State shall make or

lbs Month coald b maintained in Any eth-
er way than by the bayonet.

Mr. Iiowces. We can if yen will give
as srtna to keep down th rub-l- a, trium-
phant laughter on th DllBWatll side,
and by no other mean.

look to any such action. Gov. Seymour the county should bo represented. In
adition to tho ratification of tbe Newholds no such doctrine, a we know from

his Cooper Institat speech. It is true
HON. NAT. HOYDEN.

We direct attention to the extract York nominations there will bo im
Mr. Woodward. Than, a Ithat the ConTention nominated Gea

wo were highly entertained In read-

ing the article on Lady Mary Wort I v

Montagu, nod Motley' History of th
IScriherlatid. The other articles are,
The Odes of Horace, Grace Owen's
Engagement concluded, Peter Pin-

dar, Cornelia O'Dowd, Mamas An-

ton i us, Oreate and Shall W Fol-

low This Man.
Address the Leonard Scott Pab.

Company, 10. Fulton street New
York.

-

Till: LAND WE LOVE.
CeSTENTs : Tua Laxd Wk Lotb

for August contain fifteen original

from the proceedings of the Mouse of port an t business to be attended to.ai- a- axxxxxVlsim. enforce any law which shall abridgeItlair for the We Presidency, bat stand th gentleman,
which this Congressthe privileges or immunities ot ciliA Stato Convention of tbe Demo

crate and Conservative of Northnominated him upon its esrn platform, and
upon that platform we support him. We sens of the United Stales. Nor shall

anv Stale deprivoanv person of life,Carolina ha been railed to moot in

Representation of the United State
which wo publish to-da-y. Every
true North Carolinian will be grati
fied at reading the noble and manly
remark of onr representative, the
Hon. Nathaniel Hoyden. He ha

observe that some of our Slate exchange

great pains to reconstruct can only exist
by the bayonet.

Mr. lie wees. Th gcntlsmna'a party
In I SGI stole the arms that Ulsatgud to
the Government of the United Slates to

liberty, or property without duo projRaleigh on tho 14th of August, and
continue to publish extracts from the let cess of law, nor deny to any person

within its jurisdiction tho cqnal prodelegate must he appointed on Sat..ter of which we have been speaking, and
FOR PRESIDENT; shoot vour loyal neighbors' assxtt sod thlection of tho law. . ... Athey could not do any thing batter calcu nr.lay to represent Rowan in that

body. It will also bo necessary to guns are still in the hand of thestated the caae fairly, and has given Section 2. Representatives shall helated to defeat our ticket in North Caroli holding Democratic party- -HIIRITIO 8BYM0DR, spportioned ainoug the several Stateappoint delegates to represent. Rowna If the letter to Broadhoad was an utterance to what every ono know
to be the ti nth. JIo ha raised his

Mr. Jones, of KeuUmay, aat
according to their rnapoetiv num-- i er the militia and all the anas to Northan county in a District Conrentionderstood to be a part and parcel of the

( 'arolhiA were not under the centra fwarning voice against a measureor m tore
FOR VICE rRESIDENT;

New York platform there are many theas
Oovcrnor and Legislature of that State,fraught .with incalculable e v LI a

to nominato a candidate for the 41st
Congress, as mi election for Congress
will most probably bo held at the

aiids of white men in North Carolina who
mean ore which means war and mm t avoted the Conservative ticket at the late Mr. irewoes. no, sir,'1.0. I'll UK P. BLAIR. bloodshed. Every patriotic son of militia.election who woald not support Seymoui same time with the presidential elec

Mr. Jones. It is yourthe South must rejoice that there wasand Itlair, bat who will support them on tion.OF
Mr. Dewees. Under the ante r th

artieles. Comparative Generalship
exposes the emptiness of Grant's
claim to be a great commander.
" Tho' Decay or KbirgTon Th the
South is a thoughtful article by Mr.
ManigaulL The- - System of English
Gang Labor shows that tho English
Abolitionist has a more cruel system
of slavery at homo, than that which
he so much deplored at the Seuth.
The Dickens Dinner is a sprightly
burlesque of the toadyism of the
American Press. Sheep Husbandry
calls attention to an iihportvnt sub

tiers, counting inn wuoia numiiwr in
person in each State, including In-

dian not taxed ; but whenever the
right to vote at any election for elec-
tor of President and Vice-Preside-

of the United Stales, Representative
in Oongre, executive ami jndicl-t- l

officers, air the members of tho
thereof, is denied to any of tbe

male inhabitants of such State, being
twentysone years of age, and citi-

sens of tho United States, or in any
way abridged, except for participa

one representative from thoir section,the platform upon which they bow stand,
Democrats party, Ira 1801 to IMS.

We hope that it is nnnessary for us
to make an appeul to the Democratseminently fitted for the task by reaSach being our views of Gen, Blair's

letter to Mr. liroadhead wo have been son of his venerable years, hi great and Conservatives of Salisbury and
waiting anxiously to see bis letter of ae ability and hi past political record,

roiXilMf II THK .HHIIM-TIMII- ul' Mil.
.VKRXMKST; TOK KEDVCTIUX OF THK

RTAIMM AkxtY AXI) SAW ; THE M:

L1TWI OF Ml FBUDMUra BCalUU. A

ALL rOUTH'AL IS8TBtJlfKXTALITII

IMMGXKD TO KBCTKE KEfiBO M l M v

CX. ItUOCKAnC I'lATIoSS.

Rowan county to attend tho meeting
or. Saturday. We hope that all areeeptance. That we publish to-d- to plead their cause.

cry iuuski-1- , shot gun, and bora pistol
was taken out of the bands of loyal amn
aud put In the hands of the Southern sym-
pathiser. The support given to this
question of adjournment en th site ot
the Hons where I oeewpy a sent is fcr
the purjmac of carrying oat th Id of Ju-
ly letter, stomping on I the toy! State

and after reading it we cannot but believe The bill, the merit of which was alive to the importance ol the occa
that the first one was written hastily and

casion and that we shall have an oldunder discussion, ha passed both
Houses of Congress, but will fail in

tion in rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation therein shall
bo reduced in the proportion which

without due retlcctiou. In the letter which
ject for the tanner. Tho oetry iswe publish y he accept of the nom governments, and dispersing as

fashioned gathering on that day
one that will convince onr opponentsconsequence of tho adjournment of

IT IS KOT A MERE PARTY TRIUMPH WE ination with the platform, which he cor from Mrs. Clarke, Henry R. Jackson
and Edward A. Jenks,the two Houses, which took place on

mo iii 'u "ioi "" Dagger, 1 ijaagmor.j1 i say to IM:shall boar the whole number ofto cmb on, whenever yew 1 disposed,
male citixens twenty-on- e year of. Come on. Stretch out, theu vour iraitor--

dially endorses. Us opposes every thingSEEK. Wl ARE TRTIKG TO BATE Ol'R

mi XTRT FROM THE DANCERS WHICH O--
that we are dreadfully in earnest,
Speeches may he expected from F,

E Shober, J. M. McCorklo and others,
Thcroare two talcs of fiction and

I age in that State. ons bands to touch again m fail f Alike revolution. He recognise the high

functions ol the Supreme Court in the

yesterday. The bill to exclude certain
Southern States from the Electoral
College will also fail from tho same

TERHA.VC IT. Got. Bsrnora'a Aniiw several essays. Section 3. No person shall be a old flag, and the siThere will bo no meetiug of the The frontispiece is a beautiful j Senator or Rtcprescutatiro in Cou-- ' millions of men who, though black inpremises, and says that it is not revolo
cause. Congress will meet again in Club on Saturday night, as hereto-

fore annonnced. The. regular meet steel plate engraving of Ueneral greos, elector of President and Vico- - skin, Are white and loyal, tn heart, winCoRRKcnox. We were mistaken
in saying in our Tuesday's issue that J . t to ffltionary to execute tbe judgment of that

Court. He proposes to remedy the evils throw themselves as bulwark
Ash by.September, however, and they may

then bo revived and passed.
ing of tho Clubs will hereafter tako you aud those loyal garments, and

will only live in sad antig ofplace ou every Monday night.under which the country is suffering by
peaceful means, and says : "The appeal The Eouarrtu. is also upon our ta events. On me on, come on." f Us

the hill to distribute anna among the
several Stale had passed, hut would
be defeated by the adjournment. The
hill was defeated in the House not
withstanding the fact that it was

hie, nnd is a most interesting numto tbe peaceful ballot to attain this end HON. JOHN POOL ed laughter among the ItCOL JOtlN T. DEWESE.
Hie penplo of North Carolina arenot war, is not revolution." Upon the ber. We have read with especialTo this gentleman belongs the tinwhole the tone of the letter is widely dif pleasure tho article on Dollunder obligations to Col. Deweso for evitablc distinct on of having defeat

rresiuenr, or uom any omcr, cmi or
military, tinder the United States, or
under any Stato, who having proTi
otisly taken an oath as a member of
Congress, or as an officer of the Uni-

ted Stales, or as a member of any
State Legislature, or aa an executive
or judicial officer of any State, to
support the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, shall have engaged in in-

surrection or rebellion against the
same, or given aid or comfort to the
enemies thereof ; but Congress may.

ferent from the first one, and will, we
coupled with other important mens Quixote, and the article on Westminhope, remove the apprehensions of many ed tho passage of a bill removing thehis recent speech in Congress on the

bill to distribute anna among thor or we know that many able men innres. lo our Kepreseiitative, Mr. ster Abby concluded in this nuiupoliticul disabilities of all persons
North Carolina who are constitutionally

you WAiit In sastera those governsxeau
you have got W give ua soma istaii.

Mr. Ross : Is tln-r- not some danger ot
the Republicans losing tho election liter
unless they gea. arms f '

Mr. Krlley. Ia there not more danger
of Republicans, while and black, Using
their h vs. - s

Mr. Dewees, replying to Mr. Ksikty
question. There certainly ia, it yon al-

low the Democrats any show at aw.

Hoyden, is doe the credit of having her :several States. Nothing which lias who had been elected to otlice in thisconservatives, and who bare heretofore
The Eclectic for August contains :ret occurred will do as ranch to Statu at the late election, and manyacted with the Conservative party, would

prefer the election of Gen. Grant to any Embellishment, Ilirain Powers.make reconstruction ridiculous in the other,--. And that which renders tho

defeated this measuio fraught with
with so much evil to the people of the
Son there States.

We were also mistaken in saying
that the time in which debtor could

in to earry out to proposition asm I Don Quixote. West mi interere or nil thinking men at the
tained iu lieu, itlair s letter to Mr. timed--

Review. .North R this very ridiculons speechhead.

act the mote detestable is that he at
first pretended te the author of the
bill, Mr. Hoyden, that he favored it
Immediately after this, he went to

by a vote of two thirds of each house,
remove such disability.

Section 4. The validity of the pub
lie debt of the United States author
ixed by law, including debts incur

II. Geneva, its Memories nnd its Mr. Randall. They weald be able tn
get under a bunch, aa my callssxres didThey can now see iuto what sort of

avail themselves of the benefit of Martyrs. London Eclectic.hand the guverament of the Sonth I ti lbTHE PROSPECT.
IIT. Plurality ot Worlds. Dublin:Raloigli and, as a matter of course, red for the payitieiil Of pensions andthe bankrupt lay without pT'np

fifty per cent, of their indebtedness It too early in the campaign to form .Tho Wash- -CVxututiQxs Maimr.University. bounties for service in suppressing inhad n conference with Got. Holden
ern States have fallen, and what kind
of representatives they will send to
Congress. And Deweso is but a

any very definite idea of the result of the
IYWostmlnbtcr Abby (concludand the other representative of tho

ington correspondent of tho New
Voi k Journal of Commerce, writing

surrection or rebellion, shall not bo
questioned, hut neither the Unitedpending contest, bat the enthusiasm with

ed) London Quarterly.fair representative of bi class. Wewhich the nomination of the great states State nor any State shall asenmo orRadical party iu the legislature. He
then telegraphed and wrote back to V. Studious Women. Londoncannot wotider that tho Democratsman of New York has been received by pay any dobt or obligation incurred

in aid of insurrection or rebellionEclectic.and ConservatiTe received histhe Conservative masses of all shades of his colleagues that it had been agreed
that the disabilities of no man should

bad been extended to the 1st day of
Jane next. It has only been extend-

ed to the first day of January next.
Persons contemplating bankruptcy
would do well to remember this.

G EX. BLAIR'S LETTER OF AC-

CEPTANCE.
A abort time before the meeting of the

against the United States, or claimVI. Terrific Earthqnakes. Com- -peecli with manifestations of dotopinion warrants the belief that we shall
for the loss or emancipation of anyhill .Magazineachieve a splendid triumph. And this be removed unless ho secured the ro
slaves, but all such debts, obligationsVIII. The Night-Wandere- r of anopinion is greatly strengthened, if not eon

light, while more decent republicans
were compelled to hang their heads
in ehauie. We hope Deweso will

commendation of the State Execu and claims shall bo held illegal and
void.firmed, by the desperation of the Republi Afghaun Fort (concluded) lllack

wood's Magaxine.cans. The bill to distribute arms among lose no opportunity of addressing tho
tive Republican Committee. But
for this conduct of Mr. I'ool there is

li'tle doubt that tho bill would have
Section 5. The Congress shall have

New York ConTention Gen. l J, Mair IX. Luck in Families LondonHouse, and that his" sKcches will bethe several Stales is a measure prompted
by Mar of defeat alone, and the country
is under lasting obligations to our able

wrote a letter en political affaire to a Mr. reported and published in all the

July says:
Hie family of Mnthew P. Maury,

formerly connected with the Coast
Survey, Chief of tho National Ob
ervatory ? Ite or tho Confederalo

service, passed through this city yes-
terday on their way to Lexington,
Va., the scat of Washington College
and the Virgiuia Military Institute,
in the former of which institution,
under I he-- l 'reidey of Onnesnl Loa,
Mr. Maury ia at present in Mow
York mpei intending' tlie publication
of some educational work, and will
soon prorend to Lexington.

Washington College, which was
founded and endowed by Ueneral
Washington from tho proceed of
lands given him by the United State,
appear to be in a more flourishing
condition than at any foi mer period of
it history, accounted for to a good

llmadhead which was Tery generally Northern papers of both parties ;

passed. At least with his assistance
the bill could have been gotten
through.copied by the Southern Democratic pre,

Society.
X. Imposture and Credulity (con

eluded). Dublin Unirersity.
XI. Hie Science of War (con-c- l

tided). Dublin I ' ni versity .

since ho is there wo are desirous of
seeing him do some good.'

representative, Hon. Nat. Hoyden, for the

powerful opposition which he made t it,

and which resulted in the defeat of the
and with which most reading men are fa

Pool, and others who sustain him,
miliar. We did not publish the letter for

the reason that we could not approve of measure. Tbe bill to deprive certain are but "heaping up wrath against a
day of wrath." The present condiGive Them Hope Enough and They XIL Under tlio Sca.-Cor- nhill

the propositions which it contained, and

power to enforce, by appropriate
the provisions of litis article.

THE RADICAL CIVIL WAB AMONG

THE ISOUTHKRX NKGROKS.
WJ extract the following from the de-

bate in the I louse on Thursday last, on
the bill providing arms for the "lou"' mil-

itia:
Mr. Wssbbome, I do not know wheth-

er that is so in Tennessee. I do not al-

lude to that Stale, bat to tbe other State;
And I tell gentlemen beware, before they
Pass this measure, lest it is net aa Ineita-tio- n

to civil war and insurrection in those
Steles. Great ctcitemeut in the House. j

I now yield to the venerable gentleman

Will Hang Themselves."Southern States of their voice in the Elec-

toral College was prompted by the same Magazine.
istaass we regarded it as miaehieTou in

X HI. The Heroes of IndianThe extremely proscriptive course ofmotives. The notice bill now pending inits tendency. 1 be proposition that it
would be the duty of the President elect four State Legislature Is another measure Service. London Eclectic.

XIV. Hiram Powers. The Edi

tion cannot last, and when the change
cotnes ihey will meet with the scorn
and indignation at tho hands of the
people which their conducts merits.
They will yet live to curse the day
which gave them an odious and pres
cat in us assendency.

of the same class.to declare the Reconstruction Acts of

Gov. Iloiden is doing more for the Con-

servative cause than all the efforts of tho
friends of Seymour and Itlair. The ap-

pointment of so many iucompetenl per
tor.And when we take into considerationof Congress null and roid, compel the degree, perhaps, by the destruction

the magnitude of the issues, involving or many Southern institution by tun
rebellion, and to some extent by thesons to office, without distinction of color,

X V. Note ou J look p.

XV II. Science.
XVHl Varielie.

nothing leas than th restoration of the
is disgusting many Republicans, and the admirable qunlificatioflt of it iUnion and th preservation of the Cons ti from North Carolina, Mr..Boydeu,1 who

dent.Terms. Single copies, 45 cent ; thetuti'in, we cannot doubt that the enthu wishes to say a few words, and sk
Commodore Maury,

appointment of Mayors and Commission-

ers for the various towns in the .State in-

stead of giving the citisens an opportuni
Attention of tho House to what be shallone copy, One year, $5.00; two copies,siasm now manifested in behalf of our can

army to undo its usurpations at the South

and disperse the existing Htate govern-

ment there, was, to our mind, revolution-

ary. The consequences ot such action

would certainly be worse than the evils

we M now suffering and we could not

think of giving it our sanction. We are
as anxious t be relieved of the existing
State gbrenuneuts at the South as any

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
We learn from a private letter, re

ceived from Hon. Nat. Hoyden by

one of his friends in this, place, that

had occasion before to
didates will rapidly increase. It will con one year; $9.00; Qve copies, one

ceti ted n professorship in the Virty of electing them, as provided for in the'rtinue to swell in volume until it will ex year, 20;00. Address E. K Pelton, ginia Military Institute, not in Washrry . .. . . . .charters, is bat adding to it We sincereeeed anything of the kind ever before I'ii Mirier, 103 KultonKt., INew lork.no i, me mi which uuisurb inuy avail

Mr. Boy den rose to speak from bis scat
on tbe Democratic side. .

Mr. Washburne suggested that the gen-
tleman from North Carolina should, come
nearer to the centre of the House, where
ho could be heard.

ington College.
, TIM. . L'..l r -- -ly hope that the State-poli- c bill not pabeard of in the politcal contest of this theuii-elve- s of the benefit of the

because it would disturb' the peace and STATS COXVKXcountry, culminating in a complete overbe, bat we are opposed to any Bankrupt law, without paying fifty DEMOCRATIC
TION. ,

harmony of the State, yet, if it does pAs,throw of radicalism and radical rule.of redress. If percent of their indebtedness, has . Mr, .Migbx.lnaisiedLihfiJHUMtii4 keepwo feel sure (but it Will greatly damage
tbe aouree recommended in that letter been extended tU" tile 1st day of June, liis place, aud tbe house should be broughtThe Democratic and ConservAtive memAnd in the event of ek victory-- a

we anticipate we may reasonably hope the radical party. Verily, the party seems
to order.hers of the Legislature have determinedto be bent on its own destruction end the 1869. The credit of this is due to tbe

exertions of Mr. Roy den.
Mr. Ward suggested that it would be

loo i icoci ichsimrg iinw, usnc
tioniug the arrival there of Commo-
dore M.'s family, says : "We bear
that j list on the eve of hi departure
from Engiaod. this distiwyMied
gentleman received n very tempting
"lb r Irom Napoleon, iu regard to
taking charge of an etabliahtneut
suitedto his taste in France."

Temble Tragetl at AUoemmA

to call a Convention of tho Democraticsooner tbe better for the best interests of novi I to have some little talking on 'that
to be relieved of the revolutionary
government which now curse the
Southern States, and for the restoration

end Conservative citizens of the State, to side OI lie Housethe country.
Mr. Boyden said: Mr. Speaker. I ammeet in Raleigh, on TH U USD , Y, TH K

of the constitutions and governments of
The U. 8. District Cockt. We

Announced some time since that A special
term of th U. 8 District Court for the

alarmed at tho condition of tho country.13rii DAS' OF AUGUST, 18C9, to orCOIBEI DEMOCRATS AND CON It is proposed now to send arms te Northganizo for tho approaching PresidentialSERVATIVES. Carolina, that the people may use themCape Fear District would be held at this Ymmg Jatly Shot by km?campaign; and the undersigned have

13to-'C- 6. If tbe next House of Reprc-sentativ-

should be largely Democratic,
as we believe it will, it will commence tile
work by rejecting all the members from

the South who claim their seats under tbe

We are not among those who arc IraJ beeu Appointed a Committee to org the Sinn,, of the Young Mem.
Against cadi oilier. Ureal Uod I We
cannot afford to fight each Other. Keep
away your arms i do nothing to irritate

place on the first Monday in August next,
which will si,t also1 as a Court of Dank? Democratic and Conservative citisens of! Thomas Merkleln, of Xofastidious to make an effort to secure a

portion of tho colored vote. Tho inter- - was employed in the Railroadour people, but do everything in yourruptcy. the Stato to bold primary meetings, at

should be adopted it would certainly re-

sult in the Mcxieanhtation of the South-er- a

8 tales, if net in something worse.
1 1 would be a precedent which would be

resulted to tir the Republican party when

it again acquWdpower, and between the
twv parties permanent restoration would

mWee be Sawctssli Aaareby, bloodshed

and civil war would be the order of the

.day until constitutional liberty would dhV

appear forever frem this continent. These
proyiaitiiui aeesa to he too clear tor ar-

gument, and wed not hesitate to say

that if the New York platform had en-

dorsed that letter it wwaid have split tbe

Cuusm vatlr nasty ta twain and enaared

Use triumphant sjaetisa of Gen. GranL

Rut fortunately for the country that
tad was to wise and too patriotic to

endorse any thioAT of the kind. Solar

reconstructed governments, in tot ac eats of the two race are net Antagonistic, We are authorized to say that gentle- - power to assuage And heal tue excitement
there.once, iu their respective counties, and ap Altooua, where ho labored for

able time. He there mad th attion it will be sustained by the Executive men of the Mnr who desire causes in I tank point delegates to this Convention. It isbut identical. 1 o carry tbe Mate at the
November election we most secure the We want no arms. I warn the House tone of a young lady named Seihttt,

ruptcy tried at this term should write to ,0ped thtvy county in the StAte will that if arms ore sent there we will be ruin
Department of the Government, which
will refuse to recognise said goTernments, wuoiu no i iino auaciicu, ana ssss

the t wo Were betrothed j bat fromvotes of many wbo voteo Against us at tbe
Ute State election. We most bring to

ed. We cannot live there. If w need
anything in the way of arms, in Ood'sas it now refuses to recognise ' them. If cause Miss B. recently saw pro

be fully represented by delegates or by
proxy. -

The XalionAl Democratic Convention
tr.--

thc clerk of the courts where they are
pending and direct them to be forwarded
here. Tbe clerk at Wilmington is Wm.

Larkius, Kq. i

then, any decision by tbe Supremo Court break the eneoKement. Merklelnname send an army of the United Stales
repeated effort sine to obtain her con

our standard many wbo have heretofore

bene rsdicAls of one race or the other. We

Are for getting all we can from both races.

there; but do not hi in neighbor against
neighbor. There never was a more mis- - sent to union, but without avon. tre

Fi Ida v ernnlnir last he auit work a mmtL

can be obtained that the reconstruction

acts of the last and present Congresses
are unconstitutional, the House of Repre-

sentatives And the Executive Witt be sus

have recently nominated candidates for
the high offices of President sod Vice
i 'resident of the United Stales, and placed

chtcroas measure than this preposition to
n this we are happy to know that we are How. Natbavikl Botdex. We were

glad to meet our distinguished fetf6w-ctrj- -

Arm on class of our people against an- -
other. f -not singular. The Charlotte Trma, a p.

but did not return next morning. During
the forenoon (Hstnrday) h visited th
residence of the Scibert family and sktar

privaie interview with Miss 8. H again
from aadorsine the duetriue therein aet j tained by tbe people of the nation with so f.....-e-.

Mr Dweei of North Carolin. who
per that none will charge with radical pro- - serf, whose name beads this article, on our
clivilies, entertains the same views with j streets on yesterday. lie returned fromtorth the Convention, by iu action, did in much unanimity and aeal that the Senate

ihem upon a platform of principles, which
commends tbe selections there made to
the support of every good And patriotic
citizen.

The struggle Is between Liberty end

endeavored to gain her consent Wourself. A short time since there
commenced spatking far back on the Re-

publican side of the house.Washington on Tuesday night in the en-

joy uv-n- t of excellent health after his ar--published in it columns call for a meet him. She refused, at tbe son
ling her cause for so doing ;1 he excitement which bad Drcrailad

fact, infi-f- to. Tbe doctrine of the will be compelled to give way before the

Conservatives is thai tbe Supreme Conrt storm f popular indignation. n this

alone can dotes siiiis the Cnnstiialissml wy only do we see a perfectly cotutita-jajtolijse- f

axon f Congress, add that ' tionally mode of red reus, and are not

'til 'ih tribunal decides that s uch sets are ilhom the strongest hopes that it w ill be

Merkknn draw a pistol, anding of the Charlotte Conservative Club in
which the eclored Conservatives were in

throughout tho discussion accrued to been
the increase, and it was suggested thaiwe can saialr say that bis services to the tier heart, Itrrd, at tbe same
Mr,. Dewee, nAviag complied with thai.viieJ to eon tilltfxxf mor IhAf of alt tt tol ing that she should nut he th Wife et an

one else. Immediate ly alter firing totrd
te the rescue I

wrnrwvi
W. M ItOBBIX.
T. M. ARGO.

suggestion, Addressed the Honsas mtmbert. We learn from the corubined.tiflitasl taw Executive is bound to aceomplisaeo in tins way. jmmmmmMm.adjournment, home prevision s he pistol towards hi own nsac
par tint Ata ratification meeting At MonroTxw was the vi modeTor the new governments ihusrlf. tiro due ing iu taut death.

Th Work Com BxUTmxrOw: Wrt
It it true that it haa been found difficult

to htoi sach decisis from the Sspiemi
Court heretofore, and th Chief Justice

on Saturday, a number of colored person Southern Biotas, and fur the protectT. JrARVIS,
1. DURHAM. ilately, Miss Scibert was not fatallyI"IT "I

tbe yAl people ; otherwise tbe rebellion ded ; the bullet entered herJuly Id, 1868.Acts ; eaaqnily, aotwitb-in-s

conviction of their un wouhe be Tho letter oDlhe shoulder. The tragedy
xs III I IX , . .... .

observe Irem oar Htate exchange that
Jiaufi cation meetings are being held and

Seymour and Blair Clnbs are being form-- :
SMihirr"-- has been severely censured for the failure.

JIhI it mut be remembered that th Conrt

were present, oil of whom joined th Sey-

mour And Blair Club bat two. We are
glad to know this We learn that it is in

eutcmjilxtioo by many colored pemOn

the peopU of.nr. uiair womo ire carrieo out. II t on irreat exr tement amonr
he executed tanas. This A Urn. loner wants to bl tlMBB that n ress Adjourned now, before nix mouths Alumna, where the parties wars w

ed aU over th State. Push on the columnprobably stood, in aw of Coogre, which ,of the doctrine ad- - amuses wm run wiUi governments lino wn. 1 lot risburg (Pa.) Telefrap.

xt-x-


